Why Indo American over other Single specialty Cancer
hospitals in India?
 It is a nonprofit Trust Hospital with reasonable
charges –affordable.
 Has a team of highly qualified and experienced
Oncologists and other specialist clinicians
 In house PET CT with Cyclotron, Gallium Scan &
Gamma Camera Scan. It supplies FDG and F-18
isotopes to many other hospitals in India.
 Fully self contained and Zero need to refer to any
other hospital on matters related to Cancer
 9 Operation theaters, 4 surgical ICUs, each with 11
beds and 1 isolation room, 1 Medical ICU with 12
beds and 2 isolation rooms, A 12 bed BMT unit, 6
Linear accelerators, Brachy Therapy , IORT and
many other advanced equipments.
 Radiation therapy unit has apart from 6 Linear
Accelerators, 1 Varian Novalis Tx Rapid Arc with V
MAT and Brain Lab and exclusive big bore CT for
simulation and 4 D planning offering full set of
Radiation therapy procedures like 3D Conformal
Therapy, Intensitiy Modulated Radiation Therapy
(IMRT),Image guided Radiation therapy(IGRT),
Steriotactic Radio Surgery (SRS), 5. Stereotactic
Body Radiation Therapy (SBRT), SRS, SRT and Intra
Operative Radiotherapy.
 Guest house with kitchen facility with reasonable
tariff for stay of patients or persons accompanying
the inpatient during post operative recovery, chemo
therapy, Radiation therapy. It includes AC & Non AC,
Single and double occupancy and with facility to cook
food according to your taste with in hospital campus.
For the patients/their caretakers below poverty line,
















free dormitory accommodation and free food is
provided.
Dedicated Nodal Executive for international patients
who will take care of airport transfers, admission and
escort service.
One coordinating Senior Medical oncologist to track
international patient admissions, treatment and
discharge ensuring monitoring of each case.
Team of Medical oncologists, surgical oncologist and
Radiation oncologist discuss each complicated case in
Tumor Board before treatment is commenced.
Post discharge medication taken care of by issuing
drugs enough for one month as part of billing to
avoid risk of non availability of same drugs in back
home situation.
Advanced Electronic Medical Record system ensures
transparency and maintenance of accurate Patient
records with unique identification numbers for all
patients for first as well as subsequent admissions.
High quality Blood Bank with irradiation unit.
Separate set of Executives who take care of issues
related to international patients like informing
authorities, extension of visa, taking care of religious
requirement, shopping & tourism interests. Guest
house with kitchen facility with reasonable tariff for
stay of persons accompanying the inpatient during
post operative recovery, chemo therapy, Radiation
therapy. It includes AC & Non AC, Single and double
occupancy and with facility to cook food according to
your taste with in hospital campus. For the
patients/their caretakers below poverty line, free
dormitory accommodation and free food is provided.
2 ATMS (international currency conversion) and a
bank in the premises.
Exclusive prayer room for Muslim patients &
attendants.
Cafeteria within Hospital premises with strict control
on pricing and quality. Non-vegetarian food like
chicken, goat & fish served by Hospital cafeteria.
Patient food is given by hospital as per dietitian’s
recommendations.

 Mortuary with trained and experienced staff in
embalming, packing and coffin dispatch after
clearance from the High commission /consulate’s
clearance (death of some cancer patients is
universally accepted).
 Experts in Palliative care and pain Management who
do not leave patients to their fate through organizing
prayer meetings.
 Exclusive 35 special room with 4 star facility for
international patients with Microwave , Mini fridge,
coffee maker etc( Please visit website for details)
 Fully equipped Pathology, Cytogenetic, Biochemistry,
cytology and micro biology labs to cater to cancer
diagnostic requirements.
 Radiology department with Digital Mammogram and
interventional Radiology, multi slice CT,
Computerized Radiography, 1.5 Tesla MRI.
 Fully mechanized laundry
 Generation of all medical gases on the campus
(oxygen etc)
 It is accredited as best Single specialty Cancer
Hospital in India for the years 2014-15.
 Consecutively for the third year, we are rated as best
Green Hospital in Telangana.
 Hyderabad has 400 years of Moghul(Muslim) culture
and many big mosques and heritage preserved &
respected
 Our team will make all facilities easy for all patients
who will return smiling.
 Our billing is very reasonable and lesser compared to
any corporate hospital in India.

